AGENDA
Executive Subcommittee
of the
Arkansas Legislative Council

Monday, August 31, 2020
12:00 PM
Room B, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas

Sen. Cecile Bledsoe, Co-Chair
Sen. Terry Rice, Vice-Chair
Sen. Bill Sample
Sen. Jim Hendren

Rep. Jeff Wardlaw, Co-Chair
Rep. Jim Dotson, Vice-Chair
Rep. Matthew J. Shepherd
Rep. Kenneth B. Ferguson

Committee meetings are open to the public. However, there is limited seating due to the social distancing requirements and members of the public shall wear a mask while in the Big MAC Building.

A. Call to Order;

B. Consideration of an Emergency Rule from Arkansas Department of Commerce:
   Supplemental Emergency Arkansas Rural Connect Coronavirus Emergency Rule;
   - Presented by Mr. Steven Porch, Chief Legal Officer, Arkansas Economic Development Commission.

C. Adjournment.

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly's website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as 'Members and Staff Only'.